
WCSD Intermediate School Fees Spend Plans and Description 
(Fossil Ridge, Hurricane, Lava Ridge, Sunrise Ridge, Tonaquint, Washington Fields) 

2020-2021 
 

Fee Description Amount Fundraising 

Student Activity Fee Student incentives, school-wide activities, assembly supplies, assembly 
presenter fees, small equipment, student ID supplies 

$12.50  

Textbook Rental/ 
Technology 
Curriculum/Instructional 
Curriculum 

Textbook rental, textbook replacement, digital curriculum, educational 
apps, curricular resources, supporting technology, digital licenses, 
Chromebooks, charging stations/carts 

$25.00  

Class Change Fee Student recognition programs, student academic/behavior incentives, 
counselor resources 

$10.00  

Mailing Fee (For parents who wish to 
receive communication via mail) 

Stamps, envelopes, paper, printer ink, other printing costs.  $5.00  

STEM Lab Fee  
 

Lab supplies, student incentives, guest speakers, general classroom 
supplies, field trips 
  
STEM: Popsicle sticks, straws, wooden dowels, wire, hot glue sticks, 
foam sheets, index cards, packaging tape, duct tape, masking tape, 
paper cups, plastic spoons, balloons, computer discs, marshmallows, 
pom poms, pennies, erasers, rulers, cardboard cutters, tin foil, clear 
wrap, Q-tips, toothpicks, string, rubber bands, magnets, paper clips, 
binder clips, cleaners, rulers, tape measure, stop watch. 

$20.00  

CCA Fee (Grade 7) FACS 
Food/cooking supplies, sewing supplies, aprons, technology supplies, 
student academic/behavior incentives, field trip costs, guest speakers 
and general classroom supplies. 

$5.00  
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Business/Marketing: 
Meals for guest presenters that stay all day (Vehicle Day, FFA for AG 
Day) 
Earbuds/Headphones, File Folders, Paper, Toner for Printer, Surge 
Protectors, Poster Board, Sticky notes 
 
Tech: 
Hand tools, Hardware (nuts/bolts, etc), Module supplies, Wood, Shop 
Supplies -- corks, sharpies, glue, toothpicks, balloons, microphones, 
Engineering bridges kit, flight technology kits, DNA simulation kit, fin 
material 

Lego League Lego League fees, competition fees, required supplies, equipment, 
t-shirts, buttons, lunch @ competition 

$20.00  

Math Counts Student activity following competition, transportation, t-shirts $30.00  

Science/STEM Lab Fee Science lab supplies, student academic/behavior incentives, field trip 
costs, general classroom supplies, microscope repair, dissection 
supplies, consumables for plate tectonics unit, consumables for 
Newton’s Laws of Motion unit, consumables for thermal energy unit, 
supplies for matter and energy labs, consumables for Cells Unit, 
consumables for Heredity Unit, consumables for Earth Unit, sheet 
protectors for class sets of materials, beaker/test tube replacement, 
color copies and enlargements of anchor charts for collaborative inquiry 
labs, consumables for density labs, consumables for Sun/Earth/moon 
lab, digital curriculum 

$10.00  

Science Olympiad Fee Registration for events, safety supplies (safety goggles, lab coats, $50.00  
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gloves, etc.), supplies for builds (balsa wood, bass wood, glue, pvc 
pipe, fluorescent light tubes, bolts, screws, wire, elastic bands, 
batteries, wheels, event kits, etc.). Team designated uniform (ie- tshirt). 
Lunch at a competition.  

Fine Arts Fee Sheet music, instrument costs, music equipment, consumable fine art 
supplies, consumable visual art supplies (paint, brushes, paper, other 
etc.), student academic/behavior incentives, supplies for theater 
production (scripts, costuming, props, stage elements, production fees), 
SUPAF registration, SUPAF transportation 

$12.00  

Band, Choir, Orchestra Shirt Shirts and print set up costs.  $15.00  

Band, Orchestra Instrument 
Rental (only if needed) 

Band instrument rental, Orchestra instrument rental, instrument repair 
and or replace costs. (theory books, reeds, valve oil, rosin, shoulder 
rests, strings etc.)  

$75.00  

Percussion Bell Kit Rental Repair costs, replacement costs $50.00  

Percussion Instrument Use Fee Repair costs, replacement costs $25.00  

Co-Curricular Travel (Per Activity) Bus/transportation rental $10.00  

Student Leadership Apparel Student Council shirts/apparel, Student Leadership shirts/apparel, 
Yearbook Team apparel 

$20.00  

 


